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Presenter
Presentation Notes
IntroThe Norwegian legislation is quite good when it comes to children’s rights compared to other countries. Although there are certain challenges associated with legislation enacted to protect children’s interests in Norway, itis the Ombudsman for Children’s opinion that the primary challenges lie in the practical implementation of children’srights. Today there is a gap between regulations and the reality in which many children live.



What is an  
ombudsperson for children? 

•Independent institution  
•Spokesperson for children  
•Influencing policy makers and 
practitioners to take greater account of 
rights of children 
•No formal power 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Independent: No one can instruct me, I choose which areas to work on and how to do itSpokesman for children: Ombudsman needs to be visible in different areas to make statements on behalf of children. Personalized ombudsman. Influencing..: A lot of the work of an ombudsman is trying to convince the people with formal power to strengthen children´s place in societyNo formal power: Means that we cannot override formal decisions made by other authoritiesMore about how we work later in the presentation





Lysbilde nr. 4 

2. Februar 2005 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DEN SISTE DAGEN i Christoffer Kihle Gjerstads liv har få lyspunkter. Den starter ille og blir bare verre. Selv om vi ikke kan fastslå hva som skjer med åtte-åringen denne dagen, 2. februar 2005, eller nettene forut, for skadene oppsto ofte etter leggetid, vet vi hvilke skader han senere på kvelden blir funnet med. De er massive, ifølge rettsmedisinerne som obduserte ham: ��«Av tegn til vold er det påvist utbredte områder med blålig misfarging av huden i ansiktet, armene, skuldrene, høyre flanke, høyre hofte, samt på begge lår og legger. Flere steder går fargen over i rødt, grønt og gult. Det er hudavskrap i venstre tinning, på høyre panne/tinning, på begge skuldre, på innsiden av venstre overarm, på venstre side av lenderyggen, samt fortil på knær og venstre legg.» ��Og: Mønsteret i hudavskrapet kan ligne mønsteret i tapetet på barnerommet. Barneombud Reidar Hjermann sier på generelt grunnlag: – Hvis en kvinne blir funnet død i hjemmet med store skader, gjør politiet alt de kan for å oppklare. Når offeret er et barn, blir saken ofte henlagt, gjerne etter mangelfull etterforskning. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mange har sett og hørt om denne jenta tidligere. Historien var at hun hadde falt fra sofaen Vi har disse bildene fra akuttmottak fordi fordi allerede legevakt og luftambulansen skjønte at det var grov vold som lå bak– Illustrerer at barnemishandlinger er ikke alltid  en vanskelig diagnose



Experiences from early 
childhood has a high 
influence on the 
development of the brain.   

Dr. Bruce Perry,  
The Child Trauma Academy, Houston, Texas  



Basic Rights 
UNCRC 

 The right to Participation (Art 12) 
 The right to Education (Art 28, 29) 
 The right to Leisure, Play, Culture (Art 31) 
 The right to Protection (Art 19,34,35,36) 
 The right to Healthcare (Art 24) 
 The Right to Adequate standard of Living 

(Art 27) 



When a child experience 
chaos, neglect, threats, 
violence and other adversity, 
their potential is stunted, 
distorted and fragmented 



 
Increased risk for more self-
absorbed, impulsive, 
aggressive, violent and anti-
social behaviour.  



Report 2014 



Close to 27 million European children are in 
the risk of being excluded from society 
because of poverty. In countries such as 

Sweden, Germany and Switzerland, 20 % of 
the children belong to low-income families. 







 



We need their competence 



They are experts in being 
children 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I want to show you how we involve them at the ombudsman's office: 











Lysbilde nr. 21 

”Tracking  
Children” 

Areas used: 

All year 

Winter 

Summer 

Tracking 
children 

Child Impact 
Assessment 



Lysbilde nr. 22 

Safety net 

Nærmiljø 

Correctional 
service NGOs 

School 

Child 
welfare 

Local 
community 

Family 
Police 

Social 
services 

Kindergarden 

Health 
service 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hvordan skal vi klare å lage sikkerhetsnettet tett? Her er selvfølgelig dere – profesjonelle aktører - viktigMen vi må heller ikke glemme at foreldrene og familien for øvrig har en viktig rolle. Vil si litt om både profesjonelle og familiens rolle. Vi må ta utgangspunkt i at for at det her er snakk om barn. Mange forskjellig lovverk regulerer ulike aktørers ansvar overfor barn. Barnekonvensjonen er et grunnleggende dokument som alle som jobber med barn bør kjenne litt til. 



Family 

Child 
welfare 

Health 
service 

Local  
priorities 

Schools 

Child Impact 
Assessment 



The Constitution of Norway 

 Article 110 b 
Every person has a right to an 
environment that is conducive to health 
and to a natural environment whose 
productivity and diversity are maintained. 

  
 Natural resources should be managed on 

the basis of comprehensive long-term 
considerations whereby this right will be 
safeguarded for future generations as well 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Constitution of Norway (complete name: the Constitution of the Kingdom of Norway; official name: Kongeriget Norges Grundlov;[1] Norwegian Bokmål: Kongeriket Norges Grunnlov; Norwegian Nynorsk: Kongeriket Noregs Grunnlov) was first adopted on 16 May and subsequently signed and dated on 17 May 1814 by the Norwegian Constituent Assembly at Eidsvoll. It was at the time considered to be one of the most liberal or radically democratic constitutions in the world, and it is today the second oldest single-document national constitution in Europe after the Constitution of Poland (May 3, 1791) and third oldest in the world, still in continuous force. 17 May is the National Day of Norway.



Praha, 2012  

§1  Purpose 
The purpose of this Act is to contribute to 
promoting the interests of children in 
society. 
§3  Duties of the Ombudsman 
The duties of the Ombudsman are to 
promote the interests of children vis-à-vis 
public and private authorities and to follow 
up the development of conditions under 
which children grow up. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is from our act, and shows the different duties of the ombudsman. I will go further into these duties now: 



Investigation 

•The Ombudsman has 
the right to access all 
relevant information in 
any case concerning 
children. 
•Access to all 
institutions for children. 

Kathmandu, January 
2012 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I our act, we have the means to access all information we feel is necessary to do our work. For example, the ombudsman has requested periodical statistics on children in detention and prison in Norway. We cannot be denied access to institutions where children are placed, be it psychiatric hospitals, prisons, asylum centers og child-care facilities.



Tools 
•Statements 
•Analysing existing law, policy and 
practice 
•Advisory service 
•Commenting on proposed new 
legislation 
•Undertake inquiries and produce 
reports 
•Lobbying 
•Meetings 
•Speeches 
•Media 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The ombudsman receives a lot of information from people engaged in children's rights.-NGOs-parents-politicians-children-media-governmental and municipal authorities What do we do with all this information?



Examples of focus areas 
 Protection 

– Child welfare authorities 
– Domestic violence 
– Children with divorced parents 
– School: bullying,  

 Provision 
– Health care – psychological and somatic, disabled 

children 
– Schools - physical working conditions 

 Participation 
– Dialogue instruments  
– Expert groups 

 



Focus Areas 

Eduacation 
Bullying 

Child welfare 

Violence and abuse 

Divorce 

Justice system 

Juvenile offenders 

Immigration 

Health 

CRC 

Participation 



Expert groups 

 Child victims of sexual abuse 
 Children exposed to domestic violence 
 Children with parents in prison 
 Minorities 
 ”Drop-outs” 
 Children in poor families 
 Roma children 
 Children in split families with high conflict 

level 
 ect 

 



The 
ombudsman’s 

opinion Our own 
investigation 

UN Commitee 
on the Rights of 

the Child Research  

NGOs and  
the general 

public 

Media 

We gather information from:  

Children 

Ombudsmen 
for children 

in other 
countries 



The 
ombudsmans 

opinion 

Hearings, 
comment on 

proposed 
new 

legislation 

Advisory service to 
individuals 

Letters to the 
government 

Issue statements 
and reports with 

recommendations 
Lobbying - 

Meeting with the 
government, 

politicians etc  

Media 
(Radio, TV, 

newspaper, etc) 

Holding 
speeches at 
conferences 

Then we take action 

Presenter
Presentation Notes




Expert groups meet with 
authorities 

 



Visit from Korea 
2012 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Presenting their idea to the head of the prison in Oslo. The facilities are now renovated according to their suggestions!



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Expert group on having a parent in prison-the right of children to keep contact with their parent. Suggestions for a better visiting facilities for children in prison. 





This is all about HOW you 
involve children 

 
…not IF you shall involve 

them 

New Delhi, 2011 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A word of wisdom at the end of my presentation: Good luck, I hope I have given you something you can use in your work to persuade the US government  that the CRC is worth a closer look. 



Childhood is not an 
illness that passes– 

 



Childhood lasts for 
a lifetime… 



..and it lasts 
through 

generations 



Thank you for listening 
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